
A PABT»'«.

"Gc-od-hy, thon ! Ami ho turned awayNo other worri between thom Fpokou ;Yon hardly could have guessed that dayHow clo«« a'bond was broken.
Thc fain!, slight tremor ol tho hand
That clasped her own In that sad parting,Only her heart could understand',Who saw thoJcar-drops starting-

Who felt a sudden Burge of doubt,* Como rushing hack unhidden u'er.hcr,As witli tho words lier lifo withoutIlls presence loomed before lier.
Tho others saw, tho others heard

-» A calm, cool man, a grrtcious'wotiiaii ; ,A quiet, brief farewell, unstirred
liv aught at nil uncommon*

She knew n solemn die wai cast,She know that two paths now must sever >
That one familiar step had passedOut of her life forever.
To all tho rest it merely meant
A trivial parting, lightly spoken "

.

.«he rend the bitter Slate intend .
Sho knew-n heart was broken !*.

HAUTOX GREY. %

FARM AND PLANTATION -»TOPICS.
-THE TROPICS OF HIGH FARMING.

Large crops are not necessarily profit¬able. They may be made to cost more
than their market value, on account of
bad management, and unwise, and need¬
less expenditures, just as it often hap¬
pens in trade, where a large and " flour¬
ishing" business only lentis to heavy loss
and financial ruin. Profitable farming,like profitable trading, implies judiciousmanagement and wise economies. The
expense per acre may well be large, pro¬vided no part of ft shall be unnecessary.The point to be aimed at is to make the
expense per pound or per bushel of the
crop grown as light as possible, and to dc
this tuc acre must be made to produce a
maximum number of pounds or bushels.
We find in the Kural New Yorker some
examples illustrating this principle: Mr.
Luther'Smith, of Cnemung, New York,raised a crop of corn, averaging two hun¬
dred and' forty-one bushels of ears to the
acre, which at eighty cents a bushel for
the shelled corn, gave, for the grainalone, after deducting expenses, a profit

i of seventy-one dollars anda thirty-five
cents per acre. Hon. Harris Lewis, ol
Herkimer Co., New York, raised forty-four tons of beets per acre, at a cost o
less than fivc'iind a half cents per bushel
or a little over one dollar and seventycents per ton, against a market value o
seventeen dollars" per ton. At this pricithc cash produet per acre would be sevei
hundred and forty-eight dollars. De
ducting from this the cost of thc acn
(seventy-eight dollars,) it leaves si:
hundred and seventy dollars as the ne
profit. Mr. James Brodie, of New York
as stated in one of the reports of th
agricultural department, raised a crop <
turnips at a cost of two cents and sevc
mills per bushel. The product wu
nearly one thousand six hundred bushel
per acre- Maj. Le Bloux raised clove

. » near Summerville, S. C., (as reported i-thc Rural Carolinian,) at the rate <nearly five tons to thc acre, at a cost <
seven dollars .and fifty cents per toiagainst a market value of thirty dolla
per ton. Mr. Alfred Rose, of Penn YaiN. Y., raised Irish potatoes during tllast year'at the rate of about six nuntinbushels per acre, of which thc cost wnine and a (platter cents per bushel,

j carrot crop of over one thousand buslu
i per_ acre is reported from Wisconsin 1fffil J T i. L. Fairchild, of which the cost was s

cents per bushel, i Corn fodder (frcdrilled corn) has been reported in t
Country Gentleman, at twenty-five tn
per acre, and at a cost of forty-five andhalf cents per ton. "These are excetional cases," the reader may say. TJfortunately they are, but the exceptimay bc made the rule. They show wi
can bc done under favorable conditionWe may divide thc results by two, aistill have a good margin of profit.

DOES THE WORLD MOVE?
An octogenarian, in a late numberAppleton's Journal, gives some notworthy facts and figures bearing on idustrialprogress. Li 1810, while yetyoung man, he traveled through all tprincipal countries of Europe, makicareful observations and taking notesthe people and their industries. Durithe present year, he has again travel

over the same ground, giving special ¡tention to the same class of facts. T
comparisons made on several points ii
suggestive, as well,as interesting-, but
purpose here to note only a single onethem, as most striking and best stdaptto strengthen thc faith of those who 1lieve, in this faithless age, that thc woi
moves. In 1810 thc entire whiteEuropean population of the globe v
one hundred and eighty millions.

» lR75ilis three hunclred anti aixty rxlions. The producing area of Eurow
1875, he found to be one'thousand iififteen millions of acres, that ofUnited States is about two hundred tififty millions ot acres, and that of otl
countries settled by Europeans ab<thirty-five millions of acres-total,one thousand three hundred million.'
acres. This area, for a population

» tbreo hundred and sixty millions, is 1three and two-thirds acres each, while1810 it required five and one-eiglacres for the sustenance of each persshowing that the productiveness of
producing surface of the earth must hi
become enhanced over fifty per cent,
at least one-half, in order "that three r
two-thirds acres should now support
ronny Uvea as five and one-eighth acdid formerly. "Had the acquisitionthis great, significant fact," our oeto

g navian adds, "been the only result oftlong journeys through Eurolie, I shoihave considered my time anet lalxxr v
spent." That throughout all the Eu
pean world, three blades of corn ri
grow where but two grew before, assn
us that four blades may yet bo made
grow upon the same area, anti pul"rest any fears that may have grownas to tue encroachmenta of populatupon thc limits of subsistence.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW AROUT GRASSWc whsh here to repeat a request mseveral years ago in these pages, withhope that mir renders are now better

pared than they were at that time to
us in solving an important prohlem.wish to know, for the benefit offarmers and planters of tho south gcally, just where and untlcr what co
tions of soil, climate, and season, cl
and thc grasses can be raised, anti w
and under what conditions they car
bc raised. We caro for no man's preceived notions on these points,
want «thc evidence of experience,hundreds of farmers in all parts of
country each try an experimentclover and some one or moro of tho
tivatcd gTÂmC-s this fall, if it be on
a quarter of au acre, and the first

*3Ï
will have been.taken toward thc solution
of the problem. Our own observation
and experience lend us to think that the
question is really one of preparation nnd
fertility, rather than «f locality, climate
or general character of soil, though the
latter is not without, its influence. Clo¬
ver and thc grasses do welt in the south
on good, strone clayey soils, well manured
and tiloro tighly prepared. This is no
longer an open question. Are there not
loamy and sandy soils on which, if made
equally rich nnd,èqunlly well prepared,they «will do ïfbll also? On this point
we need further-experiments.
LIMK FOR GRASS AND THESMALL GRAINS.
A dressing of lime on land to be sown

with wheat, oats or clovcr and thc grasses,is, in a majority of cases, one of thc most
remunerative applications that can bc
made, provided lime can be procured at
reasonably low rates. It is not merely as
plapt-food that lim/: is useful. It is still
more important as a preparer of plant-food. Its reaction with the acids of the
soil, its strong action upon decaying veg¬etable matter, and its facitity of convert¬
ing clay into mud, and rendering it me¬
chanically lit for culture, are some of its
more obvious.uses, and, as a general rule,it may be assitmed that thc land which is
the richest hi vegetable substances will
benefit most by the free vise of lime, and
gravelly sand tho least. It is an openquestion bow much, or rather how littlp,.lime may be profitably applied per acre.
Thc English farmers use lime heavily,putting on their fields at thc rate of from
scvcnty-fiVG to one hundred bushels per
acte, and make one application do for a
number of years. Lighter dressings madeyearly do belter herc-say from» five to
twenty bushels, depending upon the
amount of vegetable matter in the soil
and its acidity. Our Charleston marl
lime, or calcined marl, is better than thc
ordinary stone lime.
WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS-OF COURSE.

If it is worth while to make cotton at
all, ns we nil believe-showing our faith
by our works-it is surely worth while to
.save it all in thc best possible condition,when made ; yet there is always a culpa¬ble neglect among planters in this partic¬ular-neglect to pick at thc proper time ;slovenly work in picking, which allows
much of thc lint to go to waste ; a lack
x)f care in assorting the difierent quali¬ties, so that much lint of the highestgrade must he sold at the price of the
lowest, simply because sonic portion of
the latter has been mixed with it ; bad
ginning, reducing good cotton to the
market value of an inferior quality, and
so on. This should not lie tolerated.
Does not every intelligent planter know
that-thc original quality being the same
-clean, well ginned, cotton commands
in market from one and a half to two
cents more per pound than trashy cot¬
ton ?" Of course, everybody knows ;nevertheless, immense quantities of
trashy cotton find their way to market,and these words of caution are not re¬
peated without reason.
BOWING GRASS AND CLOVER WITH GRAIN.
One great cause of failure with gross in

thc south has been the seeding of the
crop with the small grains. Tins is a
common practice at the north, and we
were formerly inclined to favor it, but
later experiments force us to the conclu¬
sion that in our climate at least, the
practice is a bad one, and that it is far
more profitable to sow each by itself. If
sown immediately,(when not already in)
grass and clover will, on suitable soil,attain such a growth before thc hot
weather of next season sets in, as will in¬
sure them against injury, without the
shade of the grain, which will be injuredby thc clover and grass, while injuringthem in return. In any case, the land
for clover and the grasses should be rich
and thoroughly prepared by deep, close
ploughing, followed by harrowing, pre¬vious to which a good dressing of super¬phosphate may be applied with advan¬
tage. Brush lightly to cover and, ex¬
cept on heavy soils, by all menus roll thc
fields with a tolerably heavy roller. Thislast is ari important and too generallyneglected process. If you are to sow both
clover and the grasses on the same field,it is best to sow the clover by itself, as
the seed does not mix well with the grassseed. The various kinds of grass seed
may bc mixed before sowing.-RuralCarolinian.

A Bit of Horse Biography.
There is an undeveloped force in the

bone, brain, nerve ana muscle of the
American horse which is well worth con¬
sidering. Flora Temple was the first
horse that ever beat 2;20; and comparedwith what had been done by any norse
fifty years ago, thc achievement was alittle short of a new and remarkable rev¬
olution of equine power. At thc agc of
four this marc was sold by Samuel Welch,
near Utica, N. Y., to William H. Cong-don, of Smyrna, in the same state, for
thirteen dollars, because she was an un¬
promising, unmanageable little thing.Mr. Congdon was glad to get rid of lier
for sixty-eight dollars. After one or two
more changes not noted, she passed into
the hands of Mr. Jonathan Vielec, of
Dutchess county, at §175. J Ic took her
to thc city of "New York and sold her to
George E. Perrin for $3f>0. In 1850 Jno.
E. Perrin bought her for $675. In 1858
she trotted a mile on the track at Kala¬
mazoo in 2:10?}. Flora Temple is still
living, and is strong and vigorous at thc
ngc of thirty. During her turf career
she won 73 races, mile heats, ll two mile
heats, mid 2 of three miles. She and
Goldsmith Maid will bc shown at the
centennial.
That non-pedigree blood should de¬

velop such vital force and improvementof organization need surprise no one, forall blood In men'and beast lins a begin¬ning, anti it3~virWca whether good orbad are. transmissible to offspring. Hence
a foal from such trotters as GoldsmithMaid and FloraTemple, with correspond¬ing sires, have ¡peculiar value, and m the
course of a few generations muy evolve afaculty of great constitutional and he¬reditary merit. Proiierly speaking, revo¬lution belongs to a race or species, neverto individuals. Individuals die in a few
years unavoidably, whilesjiecies "live, and
may improve for unknown millcniums.Sheep whose progenitors gave the carefulshepherd only one pouria of wool n bend
a year, now clip twelve 'pounds everytwelve months; while the best breeds
promise fleeces in thc future that willweigh twenty pounds. Evolution woulddo infinitely more for man, his horses,sheep and Cattle, if unwise traditions,customs and habits, did uni interposeobstacles to prevent. «J*

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
COAL, ashes, sifted very finely, thor¬

oughlyground,and mixed with oil.makes a
good, cheap paint. Any coloring'mattcr
may be added.
THE BEST WAY TO COOK CODFISH.-

Strip it of its skin and cut it in piecesabout thc size of one's hand; place it in
water and allow it to simmer on the stove
until it becomes tender. It should never
be allowed to boil. Boiling hardens and
darkens the fish, and deprives it of much
of its llavor.
RESTORATIVES FOTI THE Sicic-vBakc

two calfs feet in two pints of water, and
the same quantity of new milk in a- jar,closely covered, three hours and a half..When cold remove tile fat. Put in what-,
ever llavor is liked; the flavoring can ho
baked in it; a little cinnamon, lemon-peel
or mace; add sugar after. ?>

A t^oon DENTIFRICE.-Dissolve two
ounces of borax in three pints of boilingwater; before quite cold add one teaspoon¬ful of tincture of myrrh, and one table¬
spoonful of spirits of camphor. Bottle
tuc mixture for us.-. Add one wineglassfull of thc solution to haifa pint of tepidwater, and use it daily. It preserves andbeautifies thc teeth and arrests decay.
TOMATO PRESERVES.-Takcsound, ripetomatoes, scald and peel, then add as

much white sugar hy weight as you have
tomatoes, and let them stand over night;"antin off thc syrup, and bring to a boil
and skim well; put in the tomatoes and"boil gently twenty minutes; remove the
fruit and boil.the syrup until it thickens;
.put the fruit into.jars and pour the syrup
over, add a few siices of lemon to each
jar, and you will havesomethingexcellent.
MAKING PICKLES.-Wash the cucum¬

bers, put a layer in the barrel, and
sprinkle on a teaspoonful of Bait, then
cucumbers alternately; pour on boilingwater enough to cover them, let s themstand twenty-four hours, then pour offthe brine, scald and turn itonthc cucum¬bers two successive days; then take themfrom the brine, wipe them dry, and scaldgood cider vinegar and pour on them hot.Por a barrel of pickles, put in a bag one-half pound of ground cloves and allspiceeach, a piece of alum thc sice of anEnglish walnut; and boree radish notsliced. Scald the vinegar and pour onhot several times to make the pickleshard and green. They will keep until
cucumbers come again, if they are stirredoften.

CARE OF THU FEET.-Concerning this
subject, the Scientific American verytruly says: "Many are careless in the
keeping of the feet. If they wash them
once, a week they think they are doingwell. They do not consider that the
largest pores arc located in the bottom of
thc foot, and that thc most offensive mat¬
ter ia discharged through the pores.They wear stockings from thc beginningto the end of thc week without change,which become perfectly saturated with
offensive matter. Ill health is generatedby such treatment of the foot. Thc poresarc not repellants, but absorbents, andthis fetid matter, to a greater or less ex¬
tent, is taken hack into the'system. Thefeet should be washed evijry day with
pure water only, as well as I tho armpits,from which an offensive od'lr is also emit¬ted, unless daily ablution! is practiced.Stockings should not be worn more than
a day or two at a time. 'They may be
worn one day and then aired and sunnedand worn another day, if necessary."

Cabinet or Parlor Organs.
These have become the most popularof large musical instruments. There are

now about two hundred and fifty makers
of them in thc United States, which pro¬duce more than forty thousand organs
per annum. Most ol these are very poorinstruments. This is naturally so, be¬
cause there are few articles in thc manu¬
facture of which so much saving can bc
made by thc use of inferior, improperly
prepared material, and inferior work¬
manship, and yet which, when finished,
show so little difference to thc average
purchaser. Thc important parts of an

organ, made as well as they can bc, cost
two or three times as much as if made ns
low ns possible. Yet, when the organ is
done, it is mît easy from casual hearings
to tell thc difference between the best
and a very poor one. Especially when
shown by one who knows how to cover
up defects, to one who has not specialskill in such matters, it is not difficult to
make a poor organ appear a good one.
The temptation to makers, then, to

produce, at a fraction of the cost, an or¬
gan which will sell almost as well as a
good one* is almost irresistible. Hence
thc fact that so few good organs are made
and so

'

many poor ones, and that the
country is ^flooded with peddlers and
dealers selling tícese poor orgnns, which
pay such large profits. i Thc buyer of the
poor organ docs not fail to find out his
mistake after a while. The thin reedytone of his cheap organ soon becomes
offensive; it works noisily and roughly,is constantly out of order, and becomes
useless by the time a really good instru¬
ment would have been getting into its
prime. A good organ ought to last a
generation, at least ; a poor one may lastfive years, with considerable tinkering,orbreak down much sooner.
There is one safe way. Cet a genuineproduction of one of the very best mak¬

ers and you cannot go astray. Amongthese undoubtedly stands pre-eminentthe Mason & Hamlin Organ Co., whose
organs arc so well known that othermakers are generally content to claimthat they can make m good an organ asthe Mason & Hamlin. They invented |and introduced thc Cabinet or ParlorOrgarrin its improved form, started withand have always closely adhered to thepolicy of making onlv the beut work,nave shown sucli skill as have giventheir ojrgans thc highest reputation, notonly, in this eoirbtry but also in Europe,At the grcflt exposition n't Vienna incompetition with eighty of the best mak¬ers in thc world, they obtained the high¬est medals.. To enumerate tho^- compe¬titions nt^vhieh they have receivedsinu lar."honors would be lo give a listaithe fairs at which they have exhibitenand to mention thc prominent i.itjHiciatiHwho recommend their organs :t8rutt-

equaled would really l>e to give a verygood list of the most illustrious musical
llamea in the country, with a good repre¬sentation in Europe.
Ono who obtains a Mason & Hamlin

Cabinet Organ need have ho doubt that
ho has the best instrument of its class
which can b,e made.-New Yarli Inde¬
pendent.

_____________
-

FEVERS seldom make an attack with-
out warning, and may often be thrown oil* hysoaking thc feet in warm water, wrapping up
warm in bcd, ami taking two or three of jP«i>
son's Pury'tUvc Pith._it A MISSIONARY, just returned says he
régards Jofhison'x Anodyne Liniment as be¬
yond* all price, and cflicacious beyond nriyother medicine. It is adapted to a great va¬
riety of special eases, and is the best paineurer in the world.

_

WK. TIITT'S PILLS euros sick headache,jaundice, liver complaint, piles, dyspepsia, fever anti
ague, heartburn, disslncss and sour eructations.

CONSUMPTION VAN BE t:t'RED'
SciIKNK's FCLMONIC SYRUP.

SCIIRKK'S WBKO TOXIC.
SCIIENK'S MAXDRAKR PILLS,Are the only medicines that will cure PulmonaryConsumption.

Frequently medicines tlint will stop n cough willoccasion thu death of the patient : Ihpy lock up theliver, stop Ute circulation of tho blood, hemorrhagefollows, and in fact, they clog tile action ot the very1 organs that caused the cough.Ltvcr Complaint'and Dyspepsia are tho causes oftwo-third* of the cases of Consumption. Many per¬sons coniplaiiuof a dull nain in the side, constipation,coated tongue, pain in tlie shoulder-blade, feelings ofdrowsiness and restlessness, the food lying heavilyon the stomach, accompanied with acidity and belch-Ins up of wind.
These symptoms usually originate from a dis¬ordered condition of tho stomach or a torpid liver.Persons so effected, if they take one or two heavycolds, mid if tho cough in these cases be suddenlychecked, will lind tho stomach mid liver clogged,remaining torpid and inactive, and almost beforetlicy are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, andulcerated, the result of which is death.
Schenck's Pulmonary' Syrup is.au expectorantwhich docs not contain opium or anything calculatedto check a cough suddculv.
Schenck's Sea Wood Tonic dissolves the lood,mixes with tho gastric juices of the stomach, aidsdigestion, and creates a ravenous appetite.When the bowels arc costive, skin sallow, or the

symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency ,Schenck'sMandrake Tills arc required.These medicines are prepared only byJ. II. SciiRNCK & SON,N. E. corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Pillia.And are for sale by nil druggists and dealers.E. J. HART & CO., Nos. 7S, 7."» and 77 Tchoupi-oulas Street, New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

FIRST Grand F.xrosmoN of thc Tradesmen'sIndustrial Institute, Pittsburg Pa..opens Oct.
7, closes Nov. tí. Address A. J. Neilis, Pres.

.nive« I'erieet Sntinfliction.
i can conscientiously say that the CHARTEROAK has given perfect satisfaction where-

ever sold. Thc-heavy, well constructed firebox, economy in fuel, uniform linking andcleanliness, make them in every respect mi-equaled by any £rst-closs stove ^ in themarket.

OFFICE ST. Lons AGRICULTURAL
Axn MECHANICAL ASSOCIATIONST. Louis, October 14th, lS7äThis is to certify that the Specs EarthAuger, represented by Warren A. .Sherwood,Esq., lias received the 1st premium and di¬ploma at the St. Louis fairs, in 1871 and 1875.

G. O. KALB, Sec'y.Tho oftic.C of Dr. Sherwood, who owns thepatent for above nafter for thc United States
is Room 1{ St. Charles Hotel, St. Louis, Mb.,where all inquiries should lie addressed.

A protriidingtoelsnotaslght-y UIIIII:. say nothing abouthealth and comfort.
SILVER TIPPEDShoes never wear out ni thc toe.Also try Wire Quilted Soles.

Unrivalled ami alone.CABLE SCREW WIREnever rip. leak, or come apart.Ask forthem. Onopntrwillsatis¬fy anyone that tbeyliave mic<|uulAlso try Wire Quilted Soles.

Have you ever seenTh.- illustrated catalogue of Xii« Kxcelttlor I»«r-tnlile J'i Oil iiiur Prensen? sa Pres« now ready.M't'ry Jljm IO . «nit J-i l.ii.-i-. A few dollarsl.uyH a press ami type fo pri tin« curds, labels, en¬velope.-, etc.. nt cpiartor printers' prices. NavemoiK'.r IIIKI I H «-reate »nnlnen» ny llvemlrer-11 »i nu- Send two st a li ps for catalogue to thu .MT rsIV. KELSEY A Cf».. Meriden. Conn. '

A Jlonlli.-Agents wanted. 21 liest Sellin«articles in the world. One sample tree. Ad¬dress J. liïtONSO.V. Detroit. Mich.
0/~Y¡ Per week s.ilarv. Male or reinale. Circulai.¡T OU troc. Ad M Crystal Co., Indianapolis, Iud

Ïf VERY FAMILY WANTS IT. Money in it.L/Sold by Agents. Addicts M. N. Lovell, Eric, Ph.
(¡¡pl A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfit andipili terms free. Address TKUK A Co., Augusta, Mc
(T/T fr. (UOll .' ''ay at home. Sampled worth iii sent.JU lU <4>¿U free. STIMSON A CO., Fortland, Me.

Qi fl ~ COKt*8r<tny. Send for CliromoCntalogne.JJ 1 sj U) £i\J') li IturvonitVSON«.Boston. Mass

BOT \\"' rA 7
27.» HA TTl.K-.fthcCIA SW, b, (.(...Ol.
», Qrrft, Campbell. ArrUblnfi l'une
i. f-'.Ti. Ajenl, Itdu/W. C. V. VENT.-

A sovon-shot, Killi Xleliel I'lnte

N3. Satisfaction guaranteed; or money refunded. FV. lloma: .v Uno. li's) WestminsterSt., Providence,lt. I.
BAN AGENT in every county. Picture und

_ IKruine Business. SI«» a mouth. Gr.O. E.
? E D.|Tr.itixr., Pnb.. OO Rende St., New York.
inflU i in- anal Waterproof; durable midI nun cheap, (.'an Im nppiieil l.y any one.Roofing. CALIHYKLL A CO., Cincinnati.
1~VCJ DInUeMoneyni Home. Trnnsfcr,JJV 1 CTScrap Pictures, Toys, cte. Send iistamps fortin-puce hook. J..lAVCaaai, Huston, Mass.
ßQfa tili tn 810 per Any. llusiness honoruld« andlucrative. Auren«-. Mauled. Address.1IAKIOX .SUPPLY CO., Marion, Ohio.

WASTED Agents lo sell Crape Vines und Small Krait.Inducement* togood men. Add ress,H tit linguae midprevious orcupatioli, KtlOENK COVEY, I'entiehj, N. Y.

THIS paper is printed with Ink made by (5. It.K ANT, .t Co.. ILM Dearborn Street. Chicago, nodfor sale hy UH in lurce or small iimnititics.SOU. NEWSPAPER UNION, Memphis, Tenn.
A PUMTIQ 20) Elegant Oil Chromos mounted, sizelUTiill Ù 9x11 for $j. Novelties and Chromoso/ccery dtttriptlon. National Chromo Co., I'liila, Pa.
rpiIK «VII.VT IN IT.-Somethinsnew Solis utJL sight.,Rig mluceineiits to Agents. Samples, 25cents mid stamp. Agents wanted. Send for Cata¬logue, tl. 8. SPECIALTY CO., 7 Fulton st.. Soston.
Olimpio Alu.I.lin Lump Wlcli InserterO mailed for io cts. tn the unemployed. No hand¬ling greasy hunier. Splendid novelty. Terms free._ALA»»IX CO., Allston. MiihH.
^ A MONTH.-Aïeuls wanted every¬where. Rushiest honorable and first-class. Particulars sent free. AddressWORTH & CO., St. I^uis, Mo.

CATARRH
CURED.

X ree trial hot tie ol Dr. banes' Catarrh¡Cuni Riven away with testimony towonderful cures performed. Send toll i.-.iLV li ri i, A Co., Qi« U'wry. N. V.

OPIUM imid Morphin" habit absolutely midpcedily cured. Painless; no publicity,tend slump for particulars. Or.CARL-
Tox, 187 Washington St., Chicago, III.

<tQ QflUDI C CDsTtT »nd fal« pay to malo4>U «J A ki I LL rnHt and fetnafc ov«ry-wh.trn adcress tho Ï'KÏÙW Foo. Co., Newark, N. J.
AM, WANT IT-thousands of |ivi's andmilliousof proportysavod hy lt-for¬tunes nuide with it-particulars free.C. Vt, MNINOTON <5r OHO.,.Ven York nml ClilenffO.

PER WEEK GUARANTEED to Agent*.Male mid Female, in their own locality.Terms and OUTFIT FREE. Address I*.O. VICKER* «V CO., Augusta, Maine.
You wnnt to make
MI»»; Pitot'lT
Selling thc. bestnrtlcbi
ever ottered to Agents/:<ie Anent made 'tia in Ihri-otamrs. Try lt.tdrc-t HOOP Sc JOSEPH, Imliaiiopol|H, Iud.

35 Yeanestablished, JONES COMMERCIALCO I.LEU IC, Ht. Louis, Mo.
Write for Cireulor and Specimen ofBusiness Penmanship.

CINCINNATI DOLI.AI! U'EKHLVKTAU.An Independent Family Newspup»r. H puces.4M Columna or Mending *¿-| PER YKA lt.SPECIMEN COPY KURE. L Fren or postage.Address Tlie "WAK" CO., Clnclminll, O.
YourHamo Elegantly Print¬
ed on 12 Tr.ANsi AKt N r VISITIXUCARDS, (brls Cents. Etea ced coutnln«

it tcene which ls not viriblc until held towtrdi the Ilpili.Nothingllko themcrer beforeolTcred In America. Blglniluce-MtnU to AfilDU. Novia.tr 1'niKTiSU Co.. Ashland. Alua.

COTTON!COTTON!
FTBIIE earliest und must Prolific Codon in thoXworld. Make« from two to three hales per acrefour weeks earlier than any eather cotton. Sendcirculars. Address, W. lt. .HccARLEY,Cnrrollton, Carroll Cu., Mts«

HB BB nuiF B n £1«

V T Nn^ïï 7SI Broadway, N. Y., manufacturer£? Ji I Hüll. "¡' solid GOLD JBWKLRY of everydescription. The stock is large, very choice, and ÍBoffered al retail at trade prices to keep our workmenBoing. Hills uniter SI.'», P. O. order in advance. Over
Catalogue free.Slj, C. O. 1). Privilege to examine.

MAPS & CHARTS.
Latest, moat Ornamental and Correct. Special Agentwanted in each township. Send for tree t'utaloguciiii iTerms to E. C. lilt I OOM AN, Ji Harelay St., N. Y., orI?U W. titi st., Cincinnati, »>. Hare tlianev.

FURNISH YOUR HOUSE
At Bussford's, Cooper Institute, New York. House-furnish i ni; Hoods, Crockery, Ch i un, (HUSH, Iiard wu re.Cutlery, Silver, Wood-ware, Mattresses, Ac, .V.c.Hoods shipped to all parts. Send for illustrated cata¬logue und price-1 isl.

8£¥0LVERSteS
id Now Ii ii il'n I <i lilli Revolví
"With 100 Cartridges, Ç.1.00 ;20,0O0Bold ; overyono warran'rsl ; satisfaction guaranteed. Jllutlralfd Catalogue Frrr,IVESTEKN til'N WORKS, Cliicnun, IN.CU Dearborn ut.. (McCortnicVlllock)

Morphine and Ludanum hiihit
u red at home, privately, speedilyand pninlesssly. No better or
cheaper remedy known,. It cer¬
tainly cures. Help yourself, dying

hnndngcil friend, or it will be too late. Write to-diiy.Don't put it off. Valualde particulars FHEE.Address, lt. 91. WOOLI,KY, Allanto. On;

LADIESIS1.nts to W. T. WOOD,
m., you can net a
new «ItV.STA I.

:s> STARCH coi,-
¡sh, which will hu rollin) very useful, ns it givesto linen or muslin thu most perfect finish Hint
can be attained, linly half tho or,Unary labor re¬
quired to do un ironing, and the clothes remain cleanand neut much longer than by any other method
known.; fa

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Huies of proceeding and dehnte In deliberativo as¬semblies. This is the stan.lard authority in all thoUnited Status and is an indispensable Hand Honk for
every member of a deliberative body, ns a ready ref¬
erence upon the formality and legality of any pro-tfecding or debate.
* Price, GS oems. Sent by mail on receipt of price.Address THOMPSON, IIIIOIVN «V CO.,'

?touton, Sinus.

MINI! Heading, Psycluununcy, Fascination, SoulCharming, Mesmerism, HUI) Murringo (Jalde;showing how either.sex muy fascinate ft gain the loveand a licet ion of any person they choose instantly. 100
pages. Hy mail äoc. lluST & Co., 13U S. 7th St., Phlla

Baily to A gouts. ST, nownrticlesand tho best
UV Ennillv Paporln America.with twoS.'.Chro-
, free. AM. M'F'U CO.. 300 ^roadway, NvY.

#20
Ä*-t I-»?-!-£> eau make money on Sot-%Jf t,|^J I ^ iirdny Kvenin? Pout.
Largest Chromo: Best Paper; Biggest Pay. BEEDWICKKUSIIAM filia., Phlla. Orders lilied from Bos¬
ton, Baltimore Pittsburg or Chicago.

IOU pago Book and samples oKnhher Rooting. Utnnptettmaterials for new roof, 4><o. a ft
Flre-prooi.durablo,chenp. EasllJa-ij.lied with positive fat i s faction
Wrlto nt once and save moneyN. Y. Slate Roofing Co.

7 CEDAR ST.. X. Y

The Oneldn Community.H.O.A.,«<n/; "Ari> much pleasedwith your Sea Foam." Tue beal
out.
A. MePiirlmiil, Co/fee ami

Spice 311th, ftprluafttUl, at*., tau*:
"Your Sea Foam IR excellent. My
customers must mid will have il.
Uae Sen Foam and your table will
charm and delight your gilesta.Your Grocer, if obliging, will get
it for you. It saves Milk, Eggs,
Sec, and makes tho most delicious' 1 Bread, Biscuit and Cuke you over

<g m»-, Send for circular to Oro. V.
(ÎANTZ A Co., 17t> Dunnest., N. Y.

CAGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL
HISTORY of THE U.S.

Thu great interest in the thrilling history of our
country mnkes this the fastest selling book ever pub¬lished, lt contains over IOU line historical engrav¬ings anil ooo pages, with a full acconilt nf the np-.proaclnng grand Centennial celebration. Send f«r nlull àVmWRÎî$*BH ox tra terms to Agents.NAUONAI, l'UUMSHINU CO.. St. I.onis. Mo

TIIÍH new Truss ts wornwith perfect cointonnight an,l day. AdaptsItseir to overv motion olthe body retaining ltup-tnre under tho balliestexorcise or severestst ruin until permanent¬ly cured. Sold cluain bytho 7

I LASTIC TRUSS CO.,
ant Itronilwiiy, New York City.

Sent by mai!. Call or send for circular and he cured

AGENTS ! 150 KEW BOOKS
Attr. MOST COMPLETELY nr.pnr.sr.NTr.n IN ora

(jHAN» (OHKINATION PROSPECTUS
by sample pages, bindings, illustrations, etc. Al.Iare plelied, papular works on rvrry «uti,? .'. Why riskall on mir doubtful book, when you cnn make success
urn- hy offering customers choteo of 1BOT Our agentshave thoiiMii/f track, und are delighteil with theirquick anna. Full not to send for particular* <i »to F. A. lrcTClllNHON ft Co., Cincinnati. O.

lilt. J. C. BIGKLOW,
RES1DEM PHYSICIAN.

Iiivalliln \TrSSKSS to know]tim durativ«, properties oftHot Murine«, cnn obtain Itjby addresHlna; Dr. Bigelow,\

Kxplimntnrv CI Itt' 1' I,A IC fl) 11,le.u Mid In Hhoo invested in Hw I '!Sloek Privileges, luis paid (DIU t.-.;;;! will pay !JII-«(- I'itif-
n Us. Kaili ...ol Stock, Bonds,I ll und Hold bought on MAH-."J «JINS. Interest Nix Per fl» I" HilIlilli Cent, allowed on deposits sub Vi ni ll,J1Jicct to sight drafts. dJJUUHCCKWALTEH «Sr CIO., Hanker* omiStrollers. No. IO Wall Street, Neu Yorll.

IF
You would Uko to ooo a copy ol tho

In tho country, semi your
name »ml postónico nildress to

L'niiJ LKOOEIt COMPANY, CII1«BÍ;OI

LOW RESERVOIR

Are Suited to all Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOS BEING

BEST TO USE!
CHEAPEST TO BUY 11

_EASIEST TO SELL ll!
v\\\JMJZ{^r. Famous for doing mnro and.á^rtA^^=BETTER COOKING,
-V/TIÎW^ «lalcke»" and Cheaper

Than OO.T Stove nf tho co»t.

\-\PY// Famous fox their

^\0>WC&- STERLING WORTH,
ECONOMY IN FUEL,^ßl^ BwitOity aol Crnvoaloneo.

Famous for their

^A^p WONDERFULLY (¡DICK,
ffij^ UNIFORM BAKINQ.

FAMOUS ron civiNO

.*^t$$$&& Satisfaction Everywhere,

^2^$^ Especially Adapted
TO TUS

WARTS 07 mil B0USEBQLÍ-
SOLD -B"5T

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
ST. LOUIN. 910.

AND BY
rinuLiFN, BUTTORFF * «'o.,

KASIIVII.LI;, TENN
E. URQUHART A CO.,

MEMPHIS, TENN
RICK, BRON. A CO.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA
FONKS ltHO S.. -

LITTLK ROCK AND HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
ELlÄffOUTIl, RCSSEI.I, A CO.,

MOWLE, ALA.

MAKE YUUR FORTUNE!
_

Grand Grolden Drawinir
OF TUR

Louisiana State Lottery
Tnkoit Pince Sat urdu.,. December 25, 1970-

POSITIVELY.
Capital Prize, £¿00,000.

3.S80 Prize*, Amounting try gSCi.'SOi', -

ALL 11ST GOLD.
One IPrize toL'JKverv Six

* Ticke
Onlv 20,000 Tickets?, at

$50,000 U. S.
Currency.

Tenths and Twentieths in Proportion1
Oilier Tickata nnd XV For Circular
LOUISIANA STAIE LOTTERY CO.
Lock Box 092 Postónico, New Orleans, La.
Competent ion! Itvliuhlc Ae-intH Wanted throuch-out tho country. Unexceptional ßimmntecs re-(Itnrea.

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,Brigham Young's Rebellious Wlfo.
Thc--"-' -"

BRI

KnbUttml. I 0,000 mora Acntt. men nnA women,conovo emplnymciit aniTmnko from SS tn % I O dnlly. ALLLIVE ACENTS «re writliiK Tor Illustrated Circularswith LARGE TERMS. Urnt free. Do not delay, but«ldres«.at onco ÓÜKTIN, OILMAN &. CO..IUIITFOUD, CT.. Ciiio*öo,Tt.L.,or CJ.VCIJÍKATI, OHIO.

THE RF.ST CA 3111,v SIEDICIlV'Kft:
Tented by Popular Usc for over

A Quarter of a Century.
DR. STRONG'S SANATIY.K PILLS

Curo Constipation, Jnundlco, Liver Complaint, War-rliM, Dysentery, Collr, IthcumaUiun, Bryalpejaa »ndall disorders nf thc Liver, Stniiiiu?h\iid Dowels.
DU. STHONG'S PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS

Cure Conchs, Cold«, Croup, Pyupcpsln, Sick Iiead-nrlic, DiaeuM nf tin- Hem I. KCIUMIC ( "inphiintH andnil derangements of thu Client mid Stomach.
MíA VTIFVI. inventionfor marking Clothingand printing Card: Ac. An article that ev"Ah. erylody tcantt. Type to print any nam.',butinetturaddrett. Veryprofitable, amtit-BA.\fi ing and instructive for the young. No. I, fl> ' with 8 alphabets type. Ho. "i, SS, xrith b di«
phabett. No.8,S8, with 11 alphabets. No.4tt.uith IO nip. t'n-e.'nk* I'ad included.Delivered by mail /iee. Agents teamed.COLDINC&CO. U"hlQetoo bo.,Holton

L>.

Do Your Own PrintingÄ:Outfits from SI upGolding& Co., Manu/'s, Washington Sq.Tioston^EAR:i>i PrintingPressSelf-Inking A Setf-Delivrring. Hand, Foot or
Steam Power. Xeto improvements. For print¬ing cards, btltheadt.labtlt, circulars, etc.it ha»
no superior. It it unequalled for ease and m-
pidity of operation, eompactnett, beauty of de*tign mut mechanical comtruciion, prictt,ttoto £23S. Send 3 cent ttamp for Catalogue.GOLDING&CO. *0 Walkington Sq, Bolton

$15.00 SHOT GUN.

tm
y Kif IO IM' KKJDKRKD I'RF.IEXS jVOLTA'S Kl.Ki'Tito llr.l.Triniiil
lt.nula II rc indorsed by tho
moat eminent physicians lu
I|,oworld rortliccurcofrheu.
nlBtlHni¿iit'tirnl«Ia.llyorcuJn.plaint, dyspepsia. Kidney dla*
n-c,iiclics. rai ns.nervous dls-OBtt>ra,íitflá*emnlo rum fini nt g

nervous and »ccnornl debility,
and other chronic diseases ol
therliest,head,liver, stomach
kldui'YSund blond. Hook withInfi particulars free liv VOLT.»
MELT Co.. Chirhiiiuti. Ohio.IS LIFE.

WKk wrllinc tn advertisers please nicntiou tho
nany of Oii« r'Tor. No. la S. N. V.

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

KO» SALK UV ALS. HUI (¡(¡IS I


